Online Giving-Access ACS
What is Access ACS? This is our online church management software. It integrates the online Church
Directory, Contributions/Tithes, Giving History, Pledges, Church Calendar, and Event Registration/Payment to
name a few features. Also available are iPod/iPhone and Android apps for the church directory and calendar.
Why Online Giving? Electronic giving provides a convenient opportunity for consistent giving. In addition,
electronic giving reduces manual processing, increases security, and has an excellent environmental profile.

How to Sign Up?
You'll be required to log in, so if you've never logged in before you'll need to select the "Need A Login"
option.
If you're a BBC Member and would like to start online giving, click here to be redirected to Member
Access ACS.
If you're a nonmember of BBC and would like to give, click here to Non-Member Access ACS.

*Special Note: The email address you enter must match the email address we have on file. If you have any
questions or encounter problems obtaining a login, contact Chris Cara at chris@bartlettbaptist.org or by
phone at (901) 333-3350.
Although you may tithe by credit or debit Card, we
prefer electronic check because it costs our church
less per transaction. You will need your checking
account number & routing/ABA number for this
option. View this diagram if you are not sure which
number is your routing number.
You can schedule online contributions and make kiosk payments at any time. They can be modified or
cancelled any time prior to the date they are scheduled. Once the payment has processed, it cannot be
cancelled.
All information will remain private and will never be given away to third parties, other than to process your
scheduled contributions. Giving kiosk information is held securely by the Fellowship One System. Online
transaction information is held securely by ServiceU. If you have any questions related to this, please contact
(901)333-3376.

